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pa,es. But that will take a little time 
"before it is 1ot read.Y. It i1 alao pro
.posed to issue a number of pamphlets, 
etc. At the moment I place this before 
. the House and I su11est that •·e milbt 

-take this Report into COD11ideration on 
Monday next, the 15th December. 

Sllri A. C. Otaba (Santipur>: For 
how man)' days will the debate iO on! 

811rl Jawallarlal Nehru: I would 
.suuest three dqa. 

Slari A. C. Galla: Five days. 
Sllri Jawabarlal Nehru: A rep'.lrt of 

this kind can easily be discussed for 
three weekci with profit. lt has taken, 

lf I may say so, very hard labour on 
-the part of the Plannin1 Commission. 
Two years' hard labour these vo-
lumes represent, and more par-
ticularly durin, the last two or 
three month, it hu been very 
heavy work indeed. . 

I realize the desire. I am in the bands 
,of the House. So tar as the Plann� 
Commission are concerned, they 
would like to have the fullest beneftt 
of the consideration of thla House, 
.and It ls only the difflcult7 t1f flndinl 
more time that led me to say three 
days. If It is possible to extend that 
period somewhat, and the Hou,e so de
-sires, we shall try tt> do so. 

Some H•. Memben: Five days. 
Shrt Jawabarlal Nehru: If it is ftve 

days. that will be sllchtly...... 
Mr, Deputy-Speaker: May I suuest 

a compromise? We can ·sit Fomewhat 
lon1er. 

8brl Jawabarlal Nehru: I am pre
pared to sit longer, and if it is con
venient, the House can have an extra 
day. Because, it really goes so near to 
-the last date of the· session, l'nd one 
would like a day or two towards the 
end for urgent work. However, tl:is 
matter might be considered by the 
House later. We need not have any 
rigid time-table about that. 

But I would suggest to the H�cse, 
if I may. that the discussion to which 
we attach great importance the dis
-cussion in this House of this Report
might largely concern itself with the 
basic principles. the main structure. 
rather than the smaller details, becnuse 
we will get lost in the details. And, 
although this Report is for the mo
ment the ftnal product of the Planning 
Commission, indeed as the Report Itself 
says towards the end, there can te no 
such thint as any ultimate finality: 
because. planning is a dynamic pro
cess. and It will be open to Parliament 
or to Government to look into thin11 
and whenever necessary It> vary 
things. Nothing can be laid down as 

If it cannot be cbaqed later. Alld M 
any parUcular subject contained Ja 
this Report require, further diacua
sion, that can alway, take place-Utat 
particular 1ubject in that !orm later . 
But I would ,ubmlt that this Houae 
1hould con11der more specially tu 
basic approach, tbe prtnclples 1ovena
inl this Plan and the main 1t1 uctun 
of the Plan. It that ii a11ured and it 
the HOUie a,rees to that, tben ·t11e 
other matters can be COWJidered ia 
man7 torma later allO. 

llr. Depaty-8,euer: I may int<,rm 
non. Members that as soon &s they IO 
out tbe,- can take copies of the Report 
trom the Notice Office so that tbe,Y 
will bave a week'11 time before them. 
A:41 the· hon. the Prime Miniater bu 
said, if it 1s· · necea&r)' another da, 
mil)' be added for its diacunion. I aa 
� to lit IOffletlme lonor. to come 
at ten o'clocll in the mornin1 an<i 10 
at six o'clock in the evenln1. 

Some Hoa. lllemben: There ma, lie 
no questions on those days. 
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Tbe Mbals&er of Parllamf!a&ar7 Al
fain (Sbrl Sat7a Narayu SJaba): I 
beJ( to move: 

"That the Members of this 
House do proceed to elect, in the 
manner required by sub-rule (1) of 
rule 197 of the Rules of ;;rocedure 
and Conduct of Business in the 
House of the People, one Member 
from amon, their number to serve 
on the Committee on Public Ac
counts for the u '.'expired portion 
of the financial year 1952-53 vice 
Shri Balwant Nagesh Dattar resi•· gned.'' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The qnn:twn 
is: 

"That the Members of tl:is 
House do proceed to elect. in the 
manner required by sub-rule 'l) of 
rule 197 of. the Rules of proceautt 
and Conduct of Business in me 
House of the People. one MP.mber 
from among: their number to werve 
on the Committee on Public Ac
counts for the unexpired portion 
of the 6nanclal year 195�53 � 
Shri Balwant Nagesh Dattar resl• 
gned." • 

The motion was adopten. • 
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